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A soapstono canoe ' has z beenThe opening of the great Northresents alltof Oakland's wide '.ex ganltatlQnj Jstitfl: hrlnrin:i:isf
relation the school and the home. -BIT FOR BREAKFAST! found In a Santa Barbara mound.SCI west, through the- - explorations ofperience In exclusive light six

Confirming, the report " that ourthe l Oregon Trail captained bymanufacture,' reinforced ? with the forefathers on the Paoi flc Coast It -- assists with the social enter-
tainment of the high school t nta

&nd through the local: thea
limitless resources 1 o?..the S great were af cleanly lotr v i ;

Harvesting, yanr walnuts? .

Frn thing, to have on your

Lewis and Clark, forms one.bf the
really thrilling episodes.

'

in the
history of !v the ' United : States".
America was young, then and "few

ERE FEW HOURS
?

I
S S

Miss Maude Adams, at the age
General Motors Corporation. k , :

The purpose of these transconti
LIBERTY

"Trifling;With Honor.'
I western Louisiana, for his" newest
picture, ''The Whit Rose,' a-- curU or in ; your, back yard ; the ter managers it aometlmea puts on

a motion (picture show; . . , .' United Artists release' coming to trees- - that throw into your lap the of 51, will devote herself to mo-

tion pictures ' for " the ' children
dreamed that the new ' territory
opened ' through the the daring ofOREGON The officers and standing com-- -,kinas of the j nuts. ..night to the Oregon theater, and

then went to Miami? Fla., where

nental tours is to demonstrate to
motor car buyers everywhere, not
only, the high quality of Oakland
construction, but, more important

the explorers along the Oregon"The White Rose. whose papas and mammas were
children when they, made a stage mittees for the coming year. are:. ,

President, Mrs. R. E. Kieingsorge;
. y

It Is . getting' so that ,
when- - outTrail would s some day be worthhe finished the picture.- - Mr. Grif

True Blue Traveler Is In Sal-

em for Short Time After:
Thousands of Miles ;

Idol of her. Like Peter Pann, she vice president, Mrs. H. B. ,Lathfiths had- - with him Mae Marsh,GRAND
Drifting.'Sim, me remarnoty eincienc ser--1 siders refer to Salem aa the nut

city, they' do not ' necessarily re has never grownup.
billions of dollars to the world
and particularly to the American
flag. .. '

-

am: secretary. Mrs ' B.' 1 Stine:Carol Dempster, Ivor Novello,vice buyers may expect from this
fer to-- the large- - family out at the treasurer, Mrs J. A.-- : Campbell;

membership' committees: Mrs.new Oakland model, even after ' 'i -
Neil Hamilton, Lucille La Verne,
Porter Strong and other players.months of the hardest service. end of Center street, under the

care of Dr. Steiner. Salem is grow George Henrlkson.-Mrs-.- F. Habbs,
BLIGH . ,'

"The Flying Dutchman
"The Oregon Trail."

and The-Whit- e Rose" Is a typical Officers. AnnouncedOne of these True Blue travel' ing' to be a great walnut orchard. By Silverton PT Aers Is scheduled to arrive at'Vick
Bros, sales rooms at 11:30 today,

story of the old South,- and " it
was , with no little difficulty that
the' f producer was! able- - to - find

surrounded by still greater walnutpersonals:When a motion picture director SILVERTON, Or,, Oct. .11.- -and will remain In. Salem for
about two hours. This car has scenes suited to It. The South

orchards. .

Pnt one thing down as certainable to weave ; a baseball se--is ( Special- - to .The- - Statesman,)-has 'been falrly-;we- ll consumed In C. C, Condit, Forest Grove,? Is abeen driven many thousands otquecce nt0 production that car-- association of.There is going to be no departurebusiness visitor-- In. the city;

Mrs. Helen Wrlghtman; Mrs. C.
A.' Hartley; press committee; Mrs'. '
John Hoblitt, Mrs. E. B. Kotteck;,
motion pictures.Mrs. IL , B. Lath-
am;. Mrs. E. Banks; , program,
Mrs. E. Booth Miss Ami Ken-
dall,, Mrs. Lewis; map v 'as. Mrs.
Hf Simms,' Mr. John lidi r: child
welfare,--' Mrs. A; Jant;-- l(a. Grace --

Pallner,' Mrs: M.1 C. WocJard
The association hnects the first

Friday of each" month' '

miles, over, all kinds of roads, and ties a. thrill to one of the greatest nt' the Oregon penitentiary; from Silverton has given out its ; offi-
cers and standing committees for

A fleet of "True Blue TraYel-eri- of

which the brand new
Oakland! for 1924 are exact coun-

terparts Is engaged In a, remark- -

. able tour.
prom Pontlae these new and

fxu Bine cars are being driven
orer Various routes extending to
tit farthermost joints of the
eooatry. ' jf! jj'

These cars re thei ' "adrance
guard of a: nr motor cat that
has been building for (tnore than

It will be Interesting to see how Arthur riant and Bradshaw
were Portland ' business visitorsstars the game has known, he has the program' to ' make the institut-

ion- Belf 'supporting.4 The line Iswell they are standing this dem- - achieved. a high, standard of per-- the coming ' year. This aseociaThursday. 'l ' ' "

onstrating road test. fectlon. There Is no criticism in tlon is one ' of the most tnflden- -plainly: marked out, and It tet goA. C. Bohrnstedt' was out of thehe world equaWto that of a man tial educational . organizations atlag to be followed, day by ; dayfcity on business yesterday. Silverton The object of the or- -

Harold Welder,' formerly of KV-- Thev first; thing' is to et a roof
over the big : brick warehouse, at

who himself has lived In reality
the thing he sees enacted on the
screen.'7 ' f

bany but now of Portland was inIn this land of the free yon can
do spont as youf please if you the earliest possible time, and. the

the march of progress and'' for' a
time it" looked as if the foremost
director would not secure the pas--1

toral backgrounds he sought. The
love- - of ' the 'people of the Teche
country- - to preserve and maintain
old traditions In life and archi-
tecture was of great benefit to
Mr.1 Griffith who found in west
enr Louisiana the sort of settings
he was in need of.' There are to
be found' homes' which have stood
unmolested 'by the touch of 'mod
ernism for-10- 0 years.-- ' In many
ofvthe hamlets' and' towns along
the Bayou Teche and 'where Mr.
Griffith covered a range of 80

Yet this vat ' accomplished bydon't worry or antagonize the' ma next thing is to get the flax mach
two years a motor car that rep-- Jority. inery at work- - turnings out the

marketable products for which or
Harry Pollard in his direction of
Trifling With Honor," the Uni-versal-Je-

photodrama which is
now being shown at the Liberty
theater. When Mike Donlin, one

ders are piling up. Then all the2i other things In that line will fol
low in their order. ,

- V- - V' Former Vice1 President Marsh
of the greatest : hitters that ever
lifted a bat, walked . out of one
of the projection rooms at UniAecMoi Sale m wmile.' only French Is . heard. Lit all ' says ; that he remembers the

time when a- - book was considered
a luxury. Now he-ha- s lived to see fir I: ('r . ' intle English is spoken- - in many of

these places.' j h
The descendants of . the old. Aca

f I II I1 I i f-- I V
the- - day - when a. book- - rarely es

Salem Thursday --

I Ftank Donrey came- - up from
P6rtland-yesterday- .

Judge- - Wallace - McCamant - was
here- - yesterday from Portland.;

Joe Keller, who was state pa-

role officer under the Withyeombe
Portland yesterday,
administration; was here- - from

Senator JJay: H. Upton, presi-
dent of - the state senate, . was in
the city, yesterday Senator Up-

ton has moved his ' offices from
iPrlneville torBend.
' John Smith of Aumsville was in

Salem yesterday,:
j . William Daft of Woodburn was
In Salem on business Thursday."'

Ws Smith of Turner was in Sa-

lem' yesterday .

I Sylvia Jones of Gervais was in
Salem on road .business yesterday.
- Tony: Van Handle of Sublimity

capes being & nuisance.Today j 1:30 p.m. ; dians who. settled in . the Teche

versal CItyi where he had seen a
pre-vie-w of ' the-- - pieturer blinked
at the sun and said: "That's
great. There's a; thrill In it even
for an old has-bee- n; like me."

Donlin has quit professional
baseball, but the-- followers of the
game. win recall that back in the
days between 1905 and:, 1909 he

country . when driven out of Nova
It is reported that In Ceylov the

fishes walk. ? Boy page the Anji--
Scotia by the British in 1755, are
keen about continuing in the ways itftbe lafid wHcro it Is Su

mer-tiriiei- a thfeWintsr-tisia- ;
I r1 : . "f- -of t thoir, : forefathers" and?, they

gained - added " inspiration when
Saloon League.

v v vLongfellow . : Immortalised . the
. But few women aspire to seats

,
1 Arrange tjow td.'rspeiirl tra"" winter; oraporticm of it;

f l under the clear bhi skies
oitheGoldeii Stcte.

Teche land by having Evangeline
an; Gabriel pass unseen along in congress;, They prefer to- - re

main ' as "speaker f the house.

- . - - 3 .;: - ; i

1790 Fairgrounds Road
Near Jason Lee Church, near North Summer and Capitol

Sta,'take North Commercial Street Car ,

Consisting of Range, Heater, Rugs, Furniture, Beds, .

Springs, Mattresses, 'Wheelbarrow, Kitchen; Utensils,'
Pishes, Garden Hoes, Tools, Etc' "

j

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer
"Woodry Buys and Sells Furniture." Phone 511

that stream j ln St. Martinsville
the.people, who are distinctly

was one of the sensations of the
major leagues For years he was
the crack outfielder .of 'John Mc-Gra-

New York: Giants, and his
batting average-alway- s topped the
.300-mar- k, whicir lir-thos- days
was not only exceptional but rare.

1 Donlin wrote letter
to CarlTlaemmle; president of the
Universal Pictures Corporation en-

thusiastically, praising? the base-
ball sequences- - and." commending
highly the picture as a whole.

came to Salem Wednesday- - on busi Jim . Lucey. the Northampton
shoemaker who "made President
Coolidge"r is sticking to his last.
Wise Jim. '

French, now keep In reverence an
oldVf oak, festooned with Spanish
moss ; and r covered ; by Camelia
blossoms as a relic of the heroine
of Longfellow's poem. They even
declare that the girl slept beneath
this , very tree when her Jover
passed by in! the night. Out of

ness.
; Russell Moffitt, clerk, in the
bpera House pharmacy. Is ill at
bis home' with tonsilitls.
I Arthur Plant and' J. Bradshaw,
landscape artists, were in Port-
land yesterday.

Harry Levy returned from Port-
land' yesterday.

; Land ptotrtdoors all winter, J
.yoa.xhay indulge in your
favorite recreation, be ithik .
ing, golfing,, riding,; bathing
fishing'or anyother pastimcur

Ask agent fora copyfof
"California" leaflet andr for?
anyy information you-rrna- y

wish regarding:, fares; trais
serviceetc orwrita to

lJraNM:SCC5T

reipect to them. ; Mr. Griffith
filmed several eptsodea with.' the
oak In the background. ..

Rockliffo Fellowes,- - one of the
best known actors: In the screen
world, plays the part of the base-
ball hero - in - this- - production. ; It
is interesting to note that Fellowes
was one. of? the-- , famous college
baseball stars of the country dur-
ing his nndergradnate days. Play-
ing oposite" Fellowes" is Fritri

5 "FLYIWGaugt Dutchman"'

: 't: ; i
'What ia history? rt;

One philosopher defined ' If as
"the 'unfolding of human actions
in; the light of newer wisdom and

. . Amft fiwiu Traffickte
Portland, Oregon

experiences ..

I Will Sell at My Farm on Howell Prairie, 42 Miles
Southwest of Silverton, on Silverton-Sale- m Highway, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1923
Ceginning at 1 o'clock Sharp, the Following Described

Rldgeway. one; of the most tal-
ented actresses on the screen. She
is-- an artist that never sacrifices
realism just for the sake of'look-In- g

pretty ias do- - s?f many of . the

History la the 'background and t .

"
OREGONkeynote of "The Oregon Trail," a

$32:50
Better-Style- s

-- Better Values
rt

temperamental icinama. staEs .'
'mi-u- . '. . . .. ii

Unlrersal chapter play- - starring
Arf Acbr.; which wHVsattwat tie
Bligh theatre In lSVch'apters be-

ginning4 with' the fiVs'tone; today;
One brown mare; 1 if yrs. old: fi sow, tndpigsjf to ii

teri for the? Collier's Weekly and1400 lbs. V .If
i pig. made sr tremendous impressiontfl: Histpryf 'presents ;strhnger.istor

ies than ? iover ? ,1 or , migaxines,when- - first published.
which1 irf but another angleijaatlvaJ
old ' saving : "Truth; --Is strange
than fiction." . Romance is theFor three weeks D. W. Griffith

One Dtrroc sow? to farrow soonr
Seven pigs, 9 weeks old.
Fire i shoatsif 601b.veah.' j jr ?

Two shoats, ISO lbs.' each.
One registered Poland- - China

Vl&TTfcn-v.-
Twenty-fiv- e' ewes :wita ratal- - ',

Fifteen head of ' goats. ' 'i'..
FJorty bushes Kinney w&eat.- - --

Fifty bushels gray : oata..

Ivery breathf ilte.te WOTJ0filmed strftlhgryuainvastoyal

One bay mare 14 Tyrrt.!old;
- liooibs. j

One brown horse. 5 yTS. old,
1250 lbs. . !

. One bay horse, 5 yrs. old, 1300

. (Ttese iorses aref Mdcky tmlltl
. C29 " young Jersey-Gaeins- ey

eow now fresh.' ." - "'TT
- Jsrsey cow,-- S. yr, old, now

"ae young HolBtehi, to freshen
In January.

most vivid chapters or nistory.scenes along ' the Bayou5 Teche. in

f5helswsea'soatoj velck
i w v r Lmixed. - I

10 . bushels' cheat : and' wheat:
mixed. . - i r

' mI,.3ner registered ''Poland China t

. r- -.

TllEATuL---- ? ml
sums of $10? and 'unddFfcashv wer : this

inount time will be given for six months on bankable

ELVIN-HERR- ; Owner STARTS TONIGHT

WALLACE BEERY
M. H. HOSTETTLER,

i .Auctioneer
T. K RISTEIGEN,

.:'ClerlfSs"

PRISGILLA DEAN BASEsw-- - i Bar-a- r n

MATT MOORE , presents
WM. V. MONGSBE;.E '

"l.S TOR E
, J 1 Lien Arxny and Work Coeds

Arrr O. Di Shirts Breeches, Stag Coats
and Blankets ; ;

.C Special Sale L !
'

ii.

Ca Arny Underwear and Wool Socks Trench Shoes;
s. Z , .a g a if rt'-- wl tThs Y .

SERIES
. ., S - - ... .

scSdax,Colorf ul '

Drama
!(

SMUGGLERS7.V mn save yotf ffioneyv on shoes of all kinds. . Noticev
aaf liLoeation.-"-:-- : (mmk y303 St4te Street !

Plots 'A. Native i
Uprising' Adven-

ture and Romance in

The latest ' production by the great' master producer 9000 feet filled

, with, emotion ,

" ' ' V
: - -

A beub. a GirlWha C6a!diz f Stop Lcuing : W-OLD SHANGHAI. HIttFOrr fii SON:
A7e want-yotirrtradi-TConi- e

in-and- ; see n.

STENGEL won for the
Giants Wednesday with
a home run in the ninth.

' '.:;- - r

- j '. x .!

SHUDRUE win the
same way. in the picture.

Special Music by
Grand Theatre Orchestra A SPKCIA1 SCORE

" of u Wonderful
Msl, Played by

C1IAS. W. HAUXEY JIU
- o' the ' AVurlitrer 1

STARTS FRIDAY" EVE.
.' Oontinaons Shows

SATURDAY; AND J SUNDAY':

' Last Times Monday NightFeaturing.
MARIMBA" SOLO'

i "FALLING' :

By Mark Renne The Love Story of a Boy and a Girlt -
"t .$i5fj.o6 l L

:" TRIFIEJG

WITH
1918 Chevrolet Touring . .

1 New top and newwhcels. .

Alert and stinging witK tKe.bigh pounding; pulse .of real life.
and her fall." Jt makesA story as big as a woman's love

you forget forget yourself and the world. You forget

the theatre and the screenforget the pictured play

--
-

' 1920 Chevrolet Tburingr )1
Had the best of care and a snap buy. You live the story. . - j . f .era.- -

.,..$400.001925 Ford Touring -

... r- -: T .,L. st

The; Glorification i of or Woman 's
Eternal LoveAlmost new, Cord 1 tires, lot of extras.

V Drive It yourself before you buy, . ,t PATHE
NEWS

FELIX
COMEDY,

$ 95.00191$ Ford Tourinff
SEE ITGood Uresv body and top (XT K. j

.$ 65.001917 Ford Roadster hi ---- v

Sure it will run, two new tires. Today
TV

.

N. 34D CpnonercialSt .


